
"Proof of the Vafflrur
Js in the Eating'

It Is not vvhat we say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilta does, that tells the story.
Thousands of people give the proof by
idling of remarkable cures by Hood's Sar-sapari-

lla

of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Dys-

pepsia, Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all
other blood diseases and debility.
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Tlio prevailing use of olectricity hns
brought about a ltirjjo incronae in Urea,
owing to crossed wires. Ton years ago
thero were only 00 such fires, and last
year thero wore 058.

Statisticians lmvo bocn studying up
the Spanish Armada, apropos of tho
etatcment that uovor in tho history of
Europe has so largo a forco been sont
by sea as that now on its way to South
Africa. Tho catimato of tho number
sent from Spain in 1588 on tho 180
ships of tho Armada is this: Sailor,
6,050; galley Blavoa, 2,088; soldier,
18,073; volunteers, 1,882; total, 80,-40-

But England is Bending 40,000
eoldiers and' followers, without count-
ing tho crows of tho transports.

It has boon discovered that what
may bo called tho first daily newspa-
per was a manuscript letter written by
salaried correspondents and forwardod
by them every 24 hours from London
to tho provinces. That was in tho
days of tho early Stuarts. During tho
commonwealth these London lettors
were printed in type and circulated
In large numbers. Even so long ago

a 1680 tho law of libel was such as to
bo characterized hy Judge Scroggs as
making any newspaper publication ille-
gal and tending to provoko a breach of
tho peace.

Improved Trislu Kqillptrmnt.
The O. It. & N. and Oregon Short

Line havo addod a buffet, smoking and
library oar to their Portluud-UliioHg- o

through train, and a dining car servicn
bas been inaugmirutod. Tlio train is
equipped with tho latest chair earn,
day conches and luxurious first-ohm- s

and ordinary sloepets. Direct connec-
tion made at Granger with Union l'n-cifl-

and at Odon with Itln Grande
line, from all poiutu in Oregon, WiihIi-Ingto- n

and Idaho to all Eastern oities.
For information, rates, etc., cull on
any O. It. & N. agent, or address V.

II. Hurlburt, Gunorul Passenger Agent,
Portland.

Brooklyn stair builders havo tho
.Saturday halt holiday and a wage scale
of $3.25 a day, including Saturdays, on
which the samo wago is paid as on the
longer working days.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnsiow'n Sooth-bi- g

Syrup tho beiit remedy to use for thtr
111 Id ren during the teething period.

Judge Falconbridgo, of tho high
court of Canada, has ruled that it is not
compulsory for persons to give evi-

dence that may inuriminato thenisolvos
in liquor cases.

Buffalo bridgo and structural iron
workers want tho eight-hou- r day and
13.50.
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An Excellent Combination.
TIim nlnnsnnt. mnthocl and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Sthup of Fias, manufactured by the
Camfounia. Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining1 the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally lnxnt've and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing1 tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
yently yet promptly and enabling1 one
to overcome habitual constipation per-

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-

stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
re used, as thev are pleasant to the

taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAW yKANOISCQ. OAI

LOUIBVnXK. KT. WW TOW H. T.
Por-a- le by all Druggists. Price SOc. pr bottle.

Horrid Rheumatic Pains

rill be made pure by

floore's Revealed Remedy,
K-- iy and pleasant to tske. One bottle glrei

relief. 11.00 per bottla t your druggist a.

KAlirf for Women
--A3w fc a j?fe rtHTff.tfswSflS

EnSLHirSSEZai mS vSTMiKiivi

iFrtnch Fiim Pgt- -
Praised by UotuuO or
lit. l.Te ra ul without an sqaal.
8oldbTlfdnieHitn fatal box. mocft

trtXrfrJi"TltfptrVwJKW
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S Geonrle's Gab

"That's whnre Beln n quenn Hns Its
Dlsadvnntlge," paw si'd ylstndy nlte af-
ter He klqked the pupp out the Back
Door fer cliewln up the pnrler curteiis.

"Whnre?" mnwnst.
"Look nt Will HvUtMecny," paw rays.

"If she wnsen't uo tiuuim she mite Ilnve
n How to como around Kvery nlte and
Stay fer Dinner on Suudys like other
gttrls, nnd tliny could Set In the parler
with the lltes out ufter the Best of the
Folks Hnd went to Bed nnd Tnlk about
the Wnr In Afrlcky and the Alnsky
bottndery nnd expnushuu nnd nil them
kind of Things nnd Thny woulden't be
nobuddy But her mutlier llsenen nt the
key Hole. But being n quenn she can't
Have none of them Kind of pleasures.
She Has to Do all Her Luv makln Out
In the Open whnre the Ministers of
Stnte kin keep watch. It's n Good Deal
Like If 1 was goln to By n Horse. I

would go Down to the Horse market
and thny would Bring out the Horses
thny Hnd In stock nnd I would Look
Them over nnd nxntnun thnre Tenth to
See If enny of Them would Do. That's
the way the Quenn Hnst to find n Hits-ben-

I spose you red about Her (Join
to Gcrmutiny to Hunt otic Dldeu't
you?''

"No," maw sny, "I Bin too Biscay to
keep track of all Them a (Tares. Whnt's
Unpolled so fur?"

"Well," paw told Her. "She ain't Hnd
mutch Luck. When she Got thnre they
wns a Lot of princes on llntul, Hut they
was Sumthlng the matter with tieerly
all of Them. One was Loosen his Hare
and One had fits, and amithcr Dlden't
Hnvu uo G rammer, nnd the next one
Dlden't Have a manly chest what She
could Lean on lu Times of t rubble, ami
So when She Looked Them over she
Shook her hed nnd sed; 'No, maw,
none of these Boys Can't sine with me,
Becoz thnre Iiatteu nvcrldge ain't eutiy
good.

"The hole trubble," paw snys. "Is
Thnt the Quenn hns n Feller picked out
what she wants, nnd her Folks Is ngln
Him."

"Who Is that?" mnwnst.
"It's the I'rluce of Weeds." paw told

Her. "Ills fawther Is n Justice of the
piece In Sum township Over thnre, But
thny can't afford to kenp only one Gurl
so thny ain't In HI society."

"Well, the Quenn hns plenty of muti-
ny, nnd could give Hlm sum kind of a
polltlcklc Job whnre He could Hnve n
Good Snllery and Go Huntlu and Fish-e- n

whenever Ho wanted to, coulden't
she?" maw ast.

"Oh, yes," paw says, "But you see
Tliay always Haft to Keep Thlnkln
about Future generashuns over In
Them Countries. The Quenn, poor
Gurl, knows she Hnst to Be a muther
sum Day, and It Would Be turrnble
Hcwmlllyntcn for Her to Haft to tell
Her oldest Boy when she was Hrlngln
Him up to Be King that his fawther
wns Some cheap sknlt without the Bite
Brand of bind In His villus, that she
married Jlst Becoz ho was a geutlemun
and a skoller. What auser could sho
Give the poor child when he Burst Into
teers and ast why she rouged Mini that
way By not Tnkln a Prince of the Bind
to Bo his fawther even If He did ware
n number five Hat and called all the
ncktrcsses around the cort Theater Bl
tharo front name."

"Myl I don't no," maw says.
"No, you Bet you don't." pnw told

Wer. "You Don't no nawtbln that you
always ot to keep posted about. Wlm-ml- n

would He Fine people to Go out aud
vote, Woulden't thay?"

G BOUGIE.

Influence or Hnllway Advertising.
American railway mnnngement Is al-

ways nlert nnd ready to take advantage
of every opportunity for extending the
comtuerco of tho country, and railway
mou aro among the very first to seize
upon each coign of vantage. Within a
week from the day thnt the Paris peace
commission adjourned, more than ono
American rallwny hnd ordered the

of Its maps to Include tho
West Indies, the Hawaiian Islands and
tho Philippines. The description of the
beauty of our American lakes and val-

leys, the mngnlficenee of our rivers, tho
grandeur of our mountains, the fertility
of our soil, the wealth of our mineral
resources nnd tho superiority of our
manufactures, with which our nillrond
advertising Is filled, hns been of Incal-

culable value to the export trade of the
United States. It hns induced thou-

sands of foreigners to visit every sec-

tion of our country who otherwise
would never have como here. It hns
been the means of the Investment In the
United States of untold millions of for-

eign capital. It has been one of the
strongest aids to tho expansion of
American commerce In every direction.

Geo. II. Dnnlels, general passenger
agent New York Central nud Hudson
Blver Hallroad, before International
Commercial Congress at Philadelphia.

Aluminium Utensils.
French army officers report that

cooking utensils employed In

the-- messes of the rank nud file btand
the wear and tear of service very well,
suffering less than tinned vessels when
overheated. Other observers make the
same report. Aluminium undoubtedly
has a widening p.ospect of use lu tlio
family as well us In the arts.

honf Homes nt Sua.
The longe t stmnur route given on

tho hydrographlc ottlee map Is that con-

necting New York and Ksnulmault by
way of Cape Horn, 107.200 miles. This
Is exceeded by the track used by sail-

ing vessels connecting New York and
Yokohama, via the Cape of Good Hope.
This Is 10,000 miles lu length.

Pipe Lighted by LlKhinlng--
Maine hunter claims to have once

iad his pipe lighted by a flash of light- -

ling,

.

FHE iNEAV- - AJ, PORTLAND, OREGON.

FROM PULPIT TO GALLOWS.

Cnrcci- - of n Tcxiih l'rcnchcr Kiulcd in rt
IlniiKtmiu'H Nooho.

The way of the transgressor, no mnN
ter what his condition In life. Is hnr.1.
Tills thought Is brought forcibly to

mind by the recent
execution of ftev.
George E. .Morri-
son, nt Voruon,
Texas, for the mur-
der of his wife lu
1807. He adminis-
tered poison to her,
In order to get rid
of her nnd mnrry
another woman.
Morrison met his
death resignedly.

ithv. Muitumoff. but declared thnt
he wns Innocent, circumstances over
which he hnd uo control placing hlm
where ho wns. He hnd n lnrge follow-
ing of friends who made strenuous ef-

forts to hnve the Governor communto
tho sentence to Imprisonment for life,
but without success.

Morrison wns married to his wife,
who wns Minnie Brady, nt Hnnford,
Texn8. In 1881. She sung lu the church
choir. Lnter they moved to Pan Han-
dle City. In 1807 he went to Topekn,
Kan., to attend a Sunday school con-

vention. Here he met Miss Anna
Whittlesey, whom he kuew at school.
She hnd fallen heir to $100,000, nud ho
fell deeply In love with her. He told
her that his wife had been dead eleven
years, that he hnd retired from preach-
ing nnd owned a rnnch near Hlgglus,
Texns. He mnde her an offer of mar-
riage and she agreed to become his
wife. He returned to Texns and kept
up n correspondence with Miss Whit-
tlesey. To get his wlfo out of the way
was the next question. He made up his
mind to murder her. This was In Oc-

tober. 1807 He went to n druggist to
obtain some strychnine, which, he said,
was to poison some "varmints" that
were killing his chickens.

The crime wns committed on a Sun-
day night. Before the deed he preached
a particularly effective sermon, speak-
ing In a pathetic manner of the sad
parting with loved ones nt death. Then
he went home nnd gave his wife an ap-

ple. In which he hnd put mime of the
strychnine. She died the same night
with her arms nbout her husbnnd'H
neck. She never knew of h s trenchery.
He still continued the correspondence
with Miss Whittlesey nnd the day after
his wife's burial he sent a letter lu

MRS. MORRISOX. UIUS WIIITTI.KSKY.

which ho expressed his love In tho
most lavish terms. He went to To-

pekn a few days later aud obtained i
promise from Miss Whittlesey that she
would become his bride. On his return
ho wns nrrested, suspicious circum-
stances coming to light concerning his
.wife's death, but wns soon released. II?
lied, but three mouths later wns rear-
rested lu San Francisco nud taken back
to Texas, where the full extent of his
villainy became known. At tho trial
Miss Whittlesey was the principal pros-
ecuting witness nnd her testimony sent
nlni to tho gallows.

Alligator ItliJhiR.
Jim Frnzler, of Florldn, Is called

"Wild Jim" becnuse he Is the king of
alligator hunters. "Wild Jim" hunts
alligators lu the Florida Everglades.
His specialty Is In furnishing baby alli-
gators to the Northern trade, though
he also catches adult alligators and
sells their teeth and skins. It Is Bald

that be employs several hundred alli-
gator catchers, nnd has mado a fortuno
out of his hotel business.

Ills favorite pastime Is to watch alli-
gators cat dogs and cats that ho has
thrown into the water to feed them.
During tho winter he secures hundreds
of worthless curs and screaming cats
nnd In the spring he drives tho canine
nud felines down to his alligator ranch
lu tho everglades, where he amuses
himself with nlllgntor-bac- k riding.
He Is an alligator charmer nnd tamer,
and is the ouly man In Florldn thnt
would dnrc mount the bnck of nn old
nlllgator In the water. When ho wants
to ride he throws his nlllgator muzzlo
over the head of an nlllgator and Jumps
on tho monster's back. The alligator
cannot reach the Intrepid rider with
his tall, nnd bis mouth Is muzzled.
"Wild Jim's" wiry legs are entwined
around the forelegs of the nlllgator,
while the nlllgator dives nnd swims
nud lashes his tall, trying to be free.
When Jim gets tired he makes the alli-
gators jnvlm to the shore, where be
Jumps off nnd dispatches It.

Home or the Kouth Sea Hubble,
South Sen House, London, the home

of the South Sea bubble, which con-
vulsed Euglnnd In the enrly part of
the eighteenth century, Is soon to be
torn down to make way for iiew ware-
houses. For n century after 1720,
when the bubble burst, the building
Btood practically untenanted; but of
late years It has been the headquarters
of prosperous traders.

n(;yolo Musical Doxea.
Mu3lc boxes for bicycles nro now

manufactured by a firm In Hamburg.
The round, box-shap- ed apparatus,
which Is wild to give the sound of a
better-clas- s accordion, is attached In
front to the lower part of tho handle
bar and connected with the front wheel
In such a manner that the revolution
of this wheel causes the music to play.

Occasionally a man casts a crumb
upon the waters, and receives a baker
in return.

Ono of tho Michigan food inspectors
who has been making a tour of tho
state, says that Michigan's puro food
law is working admirably in diminish-
ing adulteration. Ho sayh thnt, of hue
years, great quantities of imitation
fruit jollies havo been sold; theso aro
mado of glucose and corn jolly, colored
to resemblo tho desired fruit. In ouo
town the inspector stopped tho sale of
imitation strawberry jam, which was
mado of corn jolly and glucoso, flavored
with strawberry oxtract, nnd furthor
improved by tho addition of hayseed.

Xtsxv I'ns In Hoeky Mountains.
After numerous hairbreadth escapes a

party of explorer' In the Kocky Mountains
Mumbled onto a new pug. lu a like num-ne- r,

people who believed dv.opppsla Incur-
able are ustonlobed to II ml that lloitettcr's
Stonuu'h Hitters used fnllhlully will niako
the digestion strong, the bowels regular,
tho liver active. Try It.

An ordlnanco has been passed in
West Palm Beach, Fin., forbidding es

to enter saloons.

HOWS TUISt

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for any
case, of Cntnrrh thnt enn nut bo euro J by Hall's
Uatnrrli Cure.

F. J. CI1KKEY it CO., Props.. Toledo, O.
Wo thoumtcrtlgned.Iiuve known 1 J. Cheney

for tlio iiftit If venrs. ami ballcro lilin perfectly
lionn-abl- c in nil butiu ss transactions aril al

W nl!o to carry out any obligations mods
by tuclr firm.

Wxst ib TnfAX,
Wliolcfftlo DriWRlsts, Toledo,
Waldimi, "innan Si MA"VIN,

Vi noleenlo Drue 1st, Toledo, (.
Call's Catarrh Curo 1st ken.n mnlly.at tlnR

(Mrcctly on tho blood and in cous Mirfacoj ox
tho system. I'M o 71c por bo' tie. oid by all
drusrists. Tcstlmoni Ufrcc.

Hall's Family I'M- - rMh

Last yoar 0,801 incendiary fires oc-

curred.
TO CUItK A COLI i;T"oNK IAY

Take Laxative Ilromo Quinino Tablets.
All druggists rotund tho money if it
fails to curo. K. W. Grovo's signature
1b on each box. 25c.

Lightning caused 0,470 conflagra-
tions in 1808.

Kill derm of Dlsensn.
The modern way to euro disease Is to destroy

Its Rcrms. Cnscarcts Candy Catlinrtlo are mod-
ern uerin.killers, and clcaniurs. UniKKint,
10c, 25c, 60c.

Natural gas was tho cause of 04 fires
last yoar.
VITALITY low.ilotillltattilor exliamtnt cured by
lir. Kiltie's liivltiurnUiiK Tonic. KltKK l. TrUI
Until containing : Wiiku" trratiuent. Dr. Kline's
Institute, tut A nh St., l'lillHdvlplila. Founded ln'l.

American shoo manufacturers can
undersoil tho local producer in South
Africa.

My doctor said I would die, but Pico's
Pure for CoiiMitnptlnn cured mu. Amos
Kelner, Cherry Valley, Ills., Nov. 23, '03.

Lawronco county, in the Black Hills,
claims tho honor of producing a greater
amount of gold ore in a day than any
other country in tho United States
4,050 tons, valued at $40,000.

A rod-h- ot poker was used by Harry
Halo at llollofontaine, Ohio, to opcu
a whisky barrel. Ho prossod tho poker
into tho bung, and the barrel exploded
into a thousand pieces, causing fatal
iujurioa to Mr. Halo.

lloraco Grcoloy is editor of tho Ku-torpri- so

at Thornton, la.

Lord Kitchonor has glvon Quoon
Victoria a largo Arabian donkey.

Sponge fruit stains at onco with cold
water.

ROW G. Hay Morgan, Of Stamford
Kntfland. is both a minister and aw r

lawyer.

Friction in machinery started 205
fires last year.

Day county, S. D., has produced two
orops of oats this seadou.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If joo haven't a regular. beUttir movement of tbd
bowels every lay. you're tick, or will bo. Keep your
bowols open, ana be well. Forco, In tliesbapoof
violent plijilc or pill poltou. is danvvrous. Tbo
smoothest, uailett. uiotl pvrfoct war of keeplou ttia
bowels clear ana clean Is to lake

CANDY
CATHARTIO

TWADIMAUK MOMTSftIO

Pleasant, Palatable. I'otent.TasteOood. Do flood,
Norer Hlckon. Wcuksii. or Urlpe. lOe, 30c, Wo Wrllo
lor rreu sample, and booklet on health. Address
UrlUf Utmtif I , tkliM. talntl, Tft. Itts

KEEP YOUB BLOOD CLEAN

FOR. ' t iE-f-
S

NERVOUS
!UT BBBBBBBK M m BBBBBr?0 MM

WEAKLY illDEU(Trap!PSi

VIN MARIAN 1

MAS STOOD THE TEST OF 35 YEARS

l'
fNDORSfD BY rut MEDICAL FACUUt

LU OVER THE WORLD,

Rupture
treated iden-
tifies! ly end

tmnmtmt

0. H. WOO0ARB CO., 108 Iscsnd St., PortUns.

and Magic Mntern Hargsln 1.1st
Nn. 16 now ready lor mailing;.
T. V. ANimKWB, 109 Monifc-onw-

Bts Bail fraiicltco.

The Plillmophjr of Doml Gnmennnt.
"Now," said tho man vho had

yearned for riches, "I will go iorth to-- 1

day and risk onco moro. Success nns
attended nil niv ventures. I havo 0.

If a'l 1 goes well today I will
bo ton times n millionaire. Then I
will risk no moro. Then 1 will bo con-

tent aud aoiiio ono cleo may step into
tho plnco that I leave vacant." So ho
risked again and won the $10,000 that
ho thought ho ncedod in his business;
but tho man who lost tho money was
not dead gamo. If ho had boon dead
gamo ho would havo said nothing and
hoped for bettor luok noxttimo. There-
fore, lacking tho qualities that mnko
for gnmouoss, ho jumped upon tho man
who had won and thumped him po

hard that ho died on tho way to tho
hospital. Thero is in tho heart of every
man who succeeds horo below a soft
spot for tho dead gamo loser. Chicago
Times-Horal-

A Story With n Moral.
An old sailor onco appeared to givo

ovldeuco in a case of assault, when ho
was asked tho following questions:

Tho Judge "Where wins plaintiff
standing when defendant struck him?"

Witness "Who are they?" ,

Tho Judge "Don't you know tho
difference between plaintiff aud dofeud-ant?- "

I

Witness ''No." I

Tho Judge "Well, you nro a uico
chap to como horo aud givo evidence I

And you don't know tho plaintiff from
tho defendant? Where was ho when
tho man struck him?" I

Witness "Abaft tho binnaclol" '

Tho Judge "Abaft tho binnaclol
Whcro is that?" i

Wituoss "You aro a fino chap lo
Bit us a judgol Aud you don't know
whore 'abaft tho binnacle' is?'

Its Origin.
"Hootl" cried tho owl ovor and

nuou.
The fowls of tho air and tho beasts

of tho field stirred uneasily in their
slcop and muttered maledictions.

"Why aro they so angry?" asked tho
owlet at last.

"Thev aro envious, niv child." ro- -

tlnil tlt.i .itt.1 ".if .in. Ui.nff.l. flt.iliinf '
jl'.tVlt Will U11l '. . kJl'lffrVil. ....vvv.
Hoot, hootl" Detroit Journal.

Tlio averago loss by 11 ro in tho Uni
ted States has been reduced in 10 years

'from $0.02:! to $1,800. Tho insurance
loss in tho samo period was reduced
from $ll,00 to $1,050. '

Power

olllcu

JOHN
you

funks,
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lUfnue

FERRY

all

AMERICA

Tells Ho Escaped the
Terrors Winters

by Peruna.

Mr. Uaao llrook, tlio Oldest Man in
United Hiatus.

Mr. Brook, of
county, Tox., has attained tho great

of 111 years, having boon born in
1788. Ho is an ardent friend to l'o-ru- na

and of it in tho tollowlug
terms:

my long havo
great many leniedles coughs,

and diarrhoea. had
always suppotcd those affections to bo
different diseases, havo
from Hartman's books that these

are the and aro prop-
erly catarrh.

"As Dr. Hartman's remedy,
havo found it to bo tho host, if

not tho only reliable remedy for these
affections.

"Peruna has been my stand-b- y

for years,and attribute my
health my extreme age

to this It exactly
all my

"I havo como to upon it
ontlroly for tho llttlo for
which need medicine. it to
bo especially valuable to old people."

Catarrh is tho greatest enemy of old
A person entirely from
is suro to live to halo and

hearty old ago. A on
by I'oruna Medicine Co.,

Columbus, O.

Five llres last year by
tho rays passing through window

25c SAMPLE BOTTLE FOR 10c 30 DAYS

DISEASE hmm mo bmffled the modscmM
mklll mil mgom mm RHEUMATISM,.

mntl no rommdy hmm mvor known
to owm It until "3 Drop,"

ihm Ourm domonmtrmtod It
wondmrful ouratlvm power.
it hmm tailed to ouno RHEUMATISM

In mny form, Aoutm or Ohronlom

ffrA wlinf: Vrnmlnnnt PfiT.tnlnn tn any who hf&a linil HA

ITKAUK makkj yoHra or mcmvo or
have never before in my 35 year of practice of medicine given my testimonial or

to an natent but Is remedy, the result of which has come under hit
own observation for is no Dlsenso which has ro baffled the medical skill of nil
lllidumatlsin aud to find Itellnblo remedy for the same. At lmt we have found it lu
"S DIIOVH," manufactured by the Itlieumutlo Company, Clilcajro, 111.

The "S mtOI'.H," has proven itself wonderful for Its curative power in lllieuiiintlsm, not
as Teintioruiy Itrllever only, but to I'erinanent Curo even lu chroulccases,
ago, nail among outers several Kiieumauc under my ana prescriiicu lor uicsc

the very best which skillfully selected, but without desirable results. then
heard of "A and of its 'Wonderful Cures, nud prescribed to few patients who
found relief its tue within few days. After that prescribed to great number and to

wilt say that In the of Two or Tlireo Weeks aflerlheyhafl used "5 UIIOI'N''
ntf "O l)ron" l'lastcrs they were Cured.

Among these were few who for number of years, been Cltronlo
ItlieuiuntUtu, who had piloted around on They ram to my

Crutches and told me they were Well. They uive all the credit to "fl ll(OPHn
aud to"fl Drop" l'lastcrs and this Is testimony to the Hwiinsoit Illiouiiuitlc

for kindness ami for the conscientious way in which they ore plucing Wonder-fu-l
amoug humanity, which they told me to write to the us on

BCKnowieugemeiit,
As have seen the Curative of "ft

Using

remedy.

many can Truly them and also that the firm honest and
to deal with. C. A. JACKBON, I'hyslclsn and Burgeon, Neb., 19, 1899.

How Long You Stiffmr" with RHEUMATISM T
How LongHmvo You ttmad About "A DROPS" Tmltkta Thorn T
Do not think you hnve wasted precious time aud suffered enough? If so,

then try the 5 and lie promptly and permanently cured of your afflictions.
is speedy Sure Curo for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago Kidney Diseases, Asthma, Hay-Feve- r, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh of all Bronchitis, La Orlppe, Headache, Nervous or Neuralgic,
Heart Weakneas, Dropsy, Earache, Spasmodic and Catarrhal Croup, Toothache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Creeping Numbness, Malaria, kindred

Drops hns cured people, during the pabt four years, of the above
named diseases than all other remedies known, aud in case of Rheumatism
curing than all the doctors, medicines, belts and batteries
combined, for they cannot cure Chronic Rheumatism. Therefore, waste uo more

time and money longer, but "5 Drops" and be promptly CURED.
is not only the beat medicine, but it is the cheapest, for $1.00 bottlt

contains 300 doses. Price bottle !l.co, prepaid by mail or or bottles
for 5.00. the next 30 days we will send 35c. sample to any one
ending 10 cents to pay for the mailing. Agents wanted. Write

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 160-16- 4 E. LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
iH miiiI IVIrn VI

rOIITI.ANIl WlltK IKON MOIIKH WHIP,
and Iron ifiiclnui ralllni.' etc ilUAIdrr

llwulitii-r- y isiitl Miiill- -
A. CO.! KN'ilNKft, MA.

chiuery, supplies. HrstHi., I'ortlaud.Or

I'OOMi;. l'nnTbAND,
can tlio best bargains lu
iiiucbiuery, engines, boilers, pumps,
plows, belts windmills, Tlio new
ftteel X L windmill, sold by him, Is

Jerrys
grow paying crops bacuuse they're
fresh and always (-- bast. For
sals everywhere. substitutes.
Stick to Kerry's tUeds and prosper.
1900 Hoed Annual rreo. writ fur It.

D. M. CO., DstroH, Mich.

Barters ink
llrlug your

up on It.

Zm&BsOBMmsMr

MACHINERY, kinds
...TATUM St BOWEN...

18 to 35 First Strut PORTLAND OR.
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DRILLINGAiin

SS'MACHINESII
ULa LOOMIB fc NYMAW, TUTFIN, OHIO.

SURE CURE FOR, PILES
II UlUNd I'll" prut. urn oauav ilu)ilii
This form, an wll lillnil, I'rutrmlltif
I'lWi r cmi I lij Or. loiuntio'i ll ftomertr
tHoim Iti'bluy ami IjImiUiiii Alintti tuuiuri. IwiJr tt ilru (Uuur nt t.y null, Trl im rrr Writs
us sbuut jour ttM. UILIIOHAHKO. I'liiUOt-.l's- .

0R.6UNNS IMPROVED
LIVER PILLS

ONE FOR A DOSE. Curo Sick ile.d.chi
ind IiyiiM-iials- , Hiiiiufc I'lmplra mini Purify thi
Wood, Aid HKHtlnnaiidl'reteiit llllluuiiirn. Do
not drips or Blrkpn Turoiiflure tou, we will mall
ample lift, or full lo foriV. IHl. MOSANKU';onitlailH.,syciiua, Mold by DriiugliU,

YOUNG MEN!
lor (lunnrrliira snil (llfct vet at's Okay hlwrlno. II

1j the OS'I.Y mrillclue wliiih will cur cli ami eTorj
mm. Nil C'AHi: known 11 jiu inr fsllril lo curo. nu
mttur I'ow wrioua or ft bo- - long rtan.llin., Itrxilts
rmni IU uh will tuiUinUh you. It U almolutlr Mf,
prvvrnta trtrtur, ami ran Im taken without Incouti
olrnre ami ilrtriillon from tiulni 1'ilICK. SJW. Ki
al I.T all rrlUI.U driiKKUU, or wut urvDaltl ti ipru,

Llalolr wrapil, on rwilht of niii-o- . lj
PAIIBT CHEMICAL CO., Chk-o- , HL

CUcular mailed on rtu,uwc

CURE YOURSELF 1

ODUEI Uh lllsU for uniialural
' lo I K t Ut. dlictiarii,lntlsiiiiiiaiious,

'UttftrtaM IrriUtlous or ulivratluns
tt la of luucuus tutuilirsDe.

ritttau Coouiion. 1'alulcai. suit uul sitrla- -
lTHttA;jCtltUiClCo. ulur poUtinous,

ckcihh,o. Maid by ruUfs,
'or sut la plain wrapper.

Ly eiorr-- a. Dranalil. fiSPr II.U), or 3 j.7,
BsW si Circular, svul on iiuetl.

M. I'. N. U. "Viu. 80-- 'k.

w HEN writing to advartisara ilasluautlun tUT paper.


